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EASTER SALE SUCCESSFUL.

"HQE RULE"CHICK GANDIL

ONLY ONE HELD

BAN ON LIQUOR

WHOLESALERS

LEAVES BRIT-

ISH CABINET
HARDING BACKS STAND
OF OFFICERS REFUSING
PERMISSION TO PARADE

SMALLPOX GERM
WAS CARRIED IN

LETTER TO BOSTON

Andrew1 Bonar Law, Lord
of the Privy Seal, Re-

signed To-da- y

ALSO QUITS LEADE- R-

SHIP IN COMMONS

111 Health Was Given As
the Cause of His Re-

tirement

London,.Jlarch 17 (By the Associated

Press). Andrew Bonar Law, lord of

the privy seal, to-da- resigned from
the cabinet. Ill health was given as
the reason. -

Mr. Bonar Law also retired from (he

government leadership iu the House of
Commons.

OFF FOR MEDFORD.

Spaulding Basketball Team Will Battle
for the N. E. Championship.

The championship of Xew England
that's our next 3ml. Those were

not the words of anyone of the six

basketball players of Spaulding high
school nor the words of the coach or

manager of the team, which left the

Spaulding high school this morning for

Medford.s Mass., to take part in the
basketball tournament for the cham-piontdii- p

of New England, yet it was
obvious the lads hail such an object
in view as they left several well wish-

ing friends at the Central Vermont
deKit this morning at 11:25. Every
lad. Captain Winston Brown. George
Dougla,, Wendell Smith, Paul Tierney,
Foster "Steve" Nlayton and Ixmis
O'Leary, was radiant with delight at
the beginning of this (rip. the like
of which has never before been made
by a Spaulding tciitn. 4

Coach Bohert Ross, manager and
general utility man. Wayne Perry,
Charles Brown, and Johr. O'U'ary, who
accompanied the team, likewise were
in a happy mood at the start of this
journey.

The team is one of the Ifi best high
school teams in X'ew England, chosen
by a committee of basketball authori-
ties to compete for the championship,
at the Ooddard gymnasium at Tufts
college, Medford, Muss. The Ifi teams
are Adams high, West field high, n

high. Durfee high of Fall Riv-

er and Gloncester high, all of Massa-

chusetts; Rogers high of Rhoda. Is-

land ;Williy high. Torrington liiirh and
Xew Haven Commercial high of Con-

necticut ; Springfield high and Spauld-
ing high of linrre, from Vermont; Cole-brivik- e

academy and Portsmouth high
of Xew Hampshire; Edward Little
high, More high of Bath, and Bangor
hi?h of .Maine.

Bv a process of elimination, the of
competitive teams will be eliminated
until the best two teams of Xew Eng-
land

in
are left to compete for the title

Saturday evening. The first round of

games begin' morning at 10

o'clock, and continuously from that
hour until 10 o'clock at night a

contest will be plaved. ,
The Spaulding team will po up

the Durfee - high school team
of Fall River. Mass.. to morrow morn-

ing, the game being scheduled to be-

gin at 10 o'clock.

CHIROPRACTIC DEBATE

Was Held at Montpelier Over Bill to
Extend Time of Study.

Echoes of the legislature of 1010 were
heard in the State House last nisr'it
when the chiropractic standards for
practice in Vermont liecane the subject
of discussion in connection with H. a0. of
fixing qualifications of practitioners of
oMeopathy and chiropractic. Senator
Slayton of Lamoille, who led the fight.

againt the ehiropract.ic bill tw, years of
ago, was stage manager for H. :W0 and
he i opposed by M. H. Alexander of
St. Albans, iio as a member of the
House two years ago. led the success-
ful attempt to get Mbrough the bill li-

censing chiropractors under the laws
of Vermont.

H. IIHO, which was reported by the incommittee on public health, seeks to all
raise the Standards, especially of the
chiropractors, so that they will have
to attend "four annual courses or Ice- -

tuie of at least nine months... each in iu.a cniropraclic college, winch lias heeni.,
i ...... . .l i 1. . . . .. ... . ,

,rS"".' "I'l" HMM-Kt- -
J

do not reouire four year of work at I

i

nresent hut no reomra 4 lilt hours ot :
i i -

workthough the student is expected
to do this work in IK months.

A large number of sneakers were
heard in regard to this measure, includ-
ing several chiropractors and people

on
inwho had been 1 rested by chiropractors.

Miarp wont clashes took place be
tween Ir. Slayton and Mr. Alexander.

CONNECTICUT BARS NEW TIME.

Bill Reaffirming Standard Time Passed in

by Senate. .
Hartford. Conn.. Manh 17 Dav- -

lght .iun; time in Connecticut to be
fixed bv local ordnance, was denied lo

Ladies of Congregational Church Also
Served Fine Supper.

The clouds of yesterday forenoon
guve way to sunshine in the afternoon
mid brought out a large number of
neoDle to attend the annual Easter
wale of the woman's association of the
Gonegational rhnrch, "'inking it the
mosi suceessiui eveiu or inc. mum '.--n

held there. Many wejre the .articles at
ihe various booths and brisk were, the
sales, until even the promoters of the
b flair were surprised at the result.
'I he sum of $325 was taken in which,
after a few bills are paid, will net
the woman's association a. good amount.

At the western end of the church

parlor stood the apron booth, decorated
with green and white crepe paper and
chrysanthemums, iu charge of Mrs L.

R. Hutchinson (chairman), Miss Har-

riet Chandler? Mrs. Harrv (Jraves, Mn
Andy Wilkinson and Mrs. A. W. Bad-

ger.
Three booths were grouped at the op

powite end of the parlor, the candy,
fancywork and domestic, and these
were also decorated with chrysanthe-
mums. At the booth, Mrs, X. E.
Lewis p sided as chairman, assisted by
Mrs. C. M. Willey and Mrs. F. J. Mar-

tin. Mrs. Harry "Usher had charge of
the fancywork display, and her helpers
were Mrs. A. A. Sargent and Mrs.
Rufua Kobinson, while Mrs. .1. O. More

(chairman), Mre. C. H. White and Mrs.
A. A. Lamorey presided at the domes-

tic booth.
Afternoon tea was served by Mrs.

X. D. Phelps and Mrs. P.illa Cate .t a
table decorated with cherry blossoms,
and at another table Mrs. II. J. Slay-
ton sold English ivy and southern pine,
brought to Barre from Florida by Mrs.
F. H. Rogers.

The parlor Uself was very attractive-
ly decorated with cherry blossoms
about the walls and crepe papef shades
on the lights.

At the supper hour, the tables were
filled with at least 175 persons, who

unanimously, declared that the supier
was one of the best ever served at the
church. lcorationsif evergreen on the
window ledges and pussywillow on the
tables lent a touch of spring to the
surroundings and were veryattractivo.
Another feature ot the supper nour
which was very much enjoyed was the
music by the girls' orchestra of Spauld-

ing high school, composed of Misses
Mariorie Smith. Gertrude. - N ehols,
(iwenyth Ladd, Mary Hoban and Vel- -

ma Bixby. with Mis Dorothy Perry as
pianist. Many complimentary remarks
were heard concerning their work.

Creat credit, for the remarkable suc
cess of the sale is due Mrs. F. E. Rob
inson, chairman of church work, and
Mrs. F. A. McCarthy, who was in
charge of the supper.

GAY TIME AT POST ROOMS.

Nearly 200 People Enjoyed Varied Pro

gram Last Night.

The American Legion clubhouse on
Church street was a place of merriment
last evening with nearly 'JUO people,
members of the post and auxiliary or
their friends, indulging in various kinds
of rfmusement from 8 o'clock in the
evetMiiir until past midnight. The en- -

tertainment committees of the Legion
club and the woman's auxiliary of the
post had planned a jo'uit social, and as
the evening progressed the large crowd
realized that nothing had leen left
undone to make the event the best pos-

sible.
Three members of Carroll s orches

tra onened the musical and literary
concert with a popular number. Al Mes
sier featuring with a marimbas solo.

Post Commander Alex. Mraiton. alt
er advising everyone to make them-

selves "at home," introdui'ed Mrs. Neil
Hooker, who gave two very pleasing
olos, "Ma Curly Headed Ha by and

for an encore, "The ind. Mai i .

Fisher, whose revelations of Kipling s

and Service jioems have gained for him
a large number of admirers, was heart- -

ly applauded for the reading oi I tie

Cremation ot Mini .viagree. aim re-

sponded with "The Spell of the Yukon.:'
t oiicluding the program Mis l?iena
Barhcri, the well-know- young Italian
artist, entertained with a piano solo.

Poliiichinelle. bv FaclimanuioM. and
for an encore number played,

by Clink, receiving much ap-

plause for both numbers.
The conclusion of the concert pro

gram was only the beginning of other
events, and within the next few min-

utes chairs were removed from The lc-- '

cion hall for dancing, which beirn a

few minutes later with four of tar
roll musical team enlivening- tne
rowd with the' latest popular dance i

music.
Manv who did not wish to dance

mothers of and young
couples retired to the reading room for
card gsnves and grapnonoia music, or

indulged in rool or billiard game., for
the entire club a oen to all. M'hii.
the dancing was on in the hall and
the various diversions liei' enjoyed
in the lower room, refreshments of
sandwiches, coffee, ice cream and cake
were also beiing served, from !:4 un-

til

j

11 o'clock.
The event was the mo.t success-

ful (.M-ia- l affair held since the organi-
zation of the jxist, due to the coopera-
tion and assistance of the entertain-
ment eommiHtee of the woman's aux-

iliary, and it marked the inaugura-
tion of the wnmen into the Vs-ia- l life
of I he iiost.

Tre committee reponioie tor awn ,

an enjoyable evening cnnjel of Mr. J

and Mr- -. Max Fishrr. Mr.. Neil H.- -k

er. Mo Ena Adie. Mrs. Chri-tin- a

Ieitb. Mr, tharle. Sibley. Miss Mary
Patteron. t arroll Oidway. Alx.
Kjrton and John .! hnson.

J

i
IS it AND QUITE WELL. '

It
Mrs. A. H. Beedle of Randolph Had f ,

Birthday Celebration.
Pandoirh. Ma Mi 17 -- Mrs. A. H. !

fitted . who reside, on Randolph ae
nue. unit t !v obsrvrd ber sv h b.rtb lay j t

..nmtrrttrr res-e- inff ber I

J i . ;....;.. ,." ,k. V ........ n .
iner.n- - .o- - -- ......
!. IWdle. eve.taht. is etchtlr im -

. ,
aire. " km rai aw

o -rg t .me. i u. ; ul " "I"? a

oistt tine ot ra. in ner n wniv
an 4 M r nu-ita- .no i. n year.,

I hr firv I.ie aT nr aisf liis l '

They Must Go Out of Busi

ness By May 15, Says
Comr. Kramer

BONDED WAREHOUSES
FREED ON APRIL 1

Insofar As Distribution
Among Retail Drug-

gists Is Concerned

Washington, D. C, March ". The

ban prohibiting withdrawals of whis-

key from bonded warehouses insofar
as it affects retail druggists will be

lifted April 1, under an order issued
to-da- y by Prohibition Commissioner

Kiramer. Modification of the order

stopping withdrawals was not' extend-

ed to wholesale liquor dealers.

Coincidentally, Mr. Kramer an-

nounced that wholesale dealers must

go out. of business about May 15. He

said also that plans of the bureau pro-

vided for the completion of regula-
tions based on former Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer's opinion as to wholesal-

ers to be effective about the same date.
"It will therefore be necessary," said

Mr. Kramer, "for the wholesale liquor
dealers who have liquor in their pos-

session to govern themselves in the

light of the contemplated action and

legally dispose of their stocks between
this time and May 15."

The liquors thus held, Mr. Kramer

explained, may be disposed of to whole-

sale or retail druggists having permits
to purchase liquor.

Prohibition officials aid they be

lieved this time would In sufticient for
tin, wholesalers to realize on the in

vestments they have made.

REAR ADMIRAL
MAYO CAUTIONS

' PREPAREDNESS

"Battles Cost More Than Battleships
and Taxes Are Better Than Trib-

ute," He Declared t Ad-

dress at Mont-

pelier.

An audience which filled every seat
of reprewntat ives' hall yesterday after
noon greeted Renr Admiral Henry l.
Mayo, a native of Burlington, now re-

tired from the navv and broke into fre- -

nient applause when the admiral was

presented, when he retired and during
his patriotic speech.

Following the address, the admiral
presented war medals from the Sons

the American Revolution to those
members of its society who took ipart

the World war. (hit of 2s) eligible to
receive medals, only seven were pres-
ent to receive them and the applause
was generous as each one received from
the admiral's hand the token of the so-

ciety's appreciation.
The applause was especially enthusi-

astic when Senator W. T. Slayton of
.Lamoille county and Representative J.
Watson Webh'of Shelhurne left their
scats and received the medals. The oth-

ers who received medals were:
Rev, William .1. Ballon of Chester,

Morris If. Cone of Windsor, .f. Milo Jef-

frey of Montpelier, Stephen K. ferry of
Hartford, William L. Town of Po'ult-nev- .

Admiral Mayo was escorted to the
joint assembly by a commiuev com-

posed of Senator E-t- of Montpelier.
Representatives Webb of Shelhurne and
Button of Middlebury. He spoke briefly

the services, fir-- t, of the original
sons of the revolution.

"They didn't let tieorge do it,," aid
the admiral. "With them it was a case

take down the old rifle and the pow-
der horn. They went where their coun-

try called them, just as our men went
during the World war.

"I visited an aviation camp in France
during the war and found some blue-

jackets digging trenches. When I asked
them if that was what they enlisted

the flying game for orte said: 'It's
part of the job, sir.'

"I wonder if we have truly learned
the lessons of that war. When we en-

tered it. the "allies had been holdinir
. . . u-- . . . . . l .iirriri t in i". iirmiir i im'i iim

. , .... , ', :

, . ...... ..
. . l . , . .

OAR.,.,. i .r nriiarixiiiA,,' tn,i,i,t have
kept us nut of the war.

"Battles cost more than battleships
and taxes re better than tributes."
The admiral complimented the wx-iet- y

the part which its sons had taken
the war and paid a tribute to Ver-

mont women that broui'h. out enthusi-
astic applau-- e.

PLAINTIFF ENDS CASE

Suit of McAllister vs. Benjamin i

Over Cattle Sale.

The trial of The McAllister IVnia nin

'V f'r"tr7" .
"",-v- -

l"mlln compicua .. .re.. monv jr.- -

I.r hud to take tlieni into uie nam
. ,t, -

- - . .

to tie record, of rattle tonimif mti".
, ..-- j..lit- - stair .lis ma.

they arrrted .thin day. after!

Of NumerOUS White' SOX

Ball Players Accused of

"Throwing" Games

AFTER COURT HAD
REFUSED DELAY

State Had Asked for Six
Months' Contin-

uance

Chicago, March 17.- - The state to

day dropped the ease against all of
the Chicago White Sox baseball play
ers indicted on the charge of throwing
the 1919 world series except Chick
Gandil.

The action was taken after Judge
William K. Dever had refused to grant
a continuance of more than'sixty days
in the case. The sUte demanded six
months on the ground that it would
fake that time to gather evidence
which would give the prosecution a
chance of conviction.

Immediately after the action had
been taken, Robert E. Crowe, state's
attorney, announced that an attempt
would be made to gather new evidence
and that new indictments would be

sought against the men. The players
whose cases were dropped were those
who had surrendered and given bail
namelv: Claude. Williams, ,Ioc .lack- -

son. Oscar Felch, Swede Risberg, Eddie
Cicotte, Buck eater and Ired Mc- -

Mullin.
The cases of Gandil. Hal Chase, Ra

dial Brown, Joseph J. Sullivan, Abe
Attel and Bill Hums were stricken off
the court call bv Judge Dever. They
are charged with being, the men who

arranged the alleged conspiracy, lak- -

tng the cases off the call prevents call
ing them up again for six months.

MRS. OLIVE R. (AYERS) PERRY.

Widow of William A. Perry Died After
Over Two Years' Illness.

Mrs. Olive R. Perry, widow of Wil-

liam A. Perry, w ho died in 1919, passed
away at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
her home, 108 Washington street, aft-

er being sick for more than two years,
and practically helpless, following a

shock. Her remarkabie constitution
withstood the ravages of the disease
well until recently when the decline
became more rapid.

Olive R. Avers Perrv was born in

Plainfleld. July 1. 1. the daughter
of George and Sarah P. Ayer. She

spent her early life in Plainfleld and
wa married June 5, Ht'.S. to William
A. Perrv, and rhey had resided togeth-
er in Barre since" then until the hit-

ter's death nearly two yearago. For
many years they occupied the Spauld-

ing house now owned by the City hos-

pital and used as a nurse' dormitory.
Mrs. Perry a member of the

Rapti't church and 'vas active in that
organization as well as in musical cir-

cles many years ago. For forty years
or more she sang in the choirs of vi-
rion! rhurches in Barre and in music
festivals in this vicinity, her husband
being a member of . the same choirs
and also participating in the festivals.
During ttte fifteen years in which Mr.

Perry served a town clerk just prior
to trie incorpor ion of the city she was
assistant clerk and attended to manv
of the details of the office, .especially
the copying of deeds and records, as in

those davs -- lie was considered one of
the lst penmen hereabouts.

Fourteen children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Perrv. of whom six survive,
they being Clayton V. Perry of St.

Jolinsbury, Mrs." Cliarl"s Blanchard of
Willismstown. Glen E. Perry of linrre,
Ivan Perrv of Omaha, Keb.. Lvle Perry
of Minneapolis. M'nn., and Mrs. Myron
A. Wright of Barre.

The arrangements for the funeral
will lie announced later.

VREM0NT S. A. R. ELECTION.

Meeting Was Held at Montpelier on

Wednesday Afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Vermont

society. Sons of the American Revolu-

tion, was held in the nwim
at the State Hou.e. Montpelier. yes-

terday afternoon at 2 o'clock, follow-

ing which adjournment was taken to
3:15. when the society met in Repre-
sentatives' hall to liten to an address
by Admiral Henry T. Mayo. C. S A.,

retired, (riven before a joint assembly
of the House and Senate.

Officers were elect ed as follows:
President. William H. Jeffrey of

Montpelier: t barles A.

Plumlewof Vorthficld; secretary. Wal-

ter II. Crockett of Ruilintrton; treasur-
er. Clarence l Smith of Rurlineton:
registrar. Dorman B. I"-- Kent of Mont-

pelier: historian. Walter H. Crockett;
chaplain. Rev. Isaac lliipman Smart.
D. IX, of Rurlington: auditing com-

mittee. (Tiauncey W. Rrownell of Bur
Imgton. W. B. Howe of Burlmirton.
i . r-- IU... vv... v...........i.ieiiTpnsni it i

of Cornwall: ohituarv commiltee. II. A

Mavton of Morrisville. Max 1- - Powell
of Burlington. P. D. IVwey of Mont-

pelier: committee nit historic ncnii
rial. Walter S. tr.wkett of Burling
ton. Bvr-- V. (lark of Burlington.
11, rr. si It, is ar.l of Biirlinrton . board

Georire M. HawLr. f
Benn.n-to- n. Maurice- W. JVwrv ..f j

. V n .11. . . r; iir.. ..f...........
. . - . ..... I

,n,! w nr. Monroe .1. rsarw. l mil- -

. ,, f, r..r ,.f.......iw.I. Hi: I -

tor. Jwdgf Frank I- - t h of . ergenn ; f

Lieutenant Ooverttor Abr.m ..

m

.OYE BEATEN
'

Aiv Vermont House De
Cides Towns "Shall"

. Raise Liquidation Tax

PELKEY, FAIR HAVEN,
PROTESTED PLAN

Said It Was Infringement
on Rights of the

Towns

There was a noticeable tendency in
the Vermont House to-da- y to disagree
on niOHt subjects which cameup. Mr.

Bradley of Swanton started an attack
upon salary-raisiin- measures in gen
eral, and S. 6.1, raising the salary of
probate judges, in particular, and aft-
er a half-hou- r debate, the bill was
passed by a yea and nay vote of 152
to ,)2. v

Again on If. 397, providing for addi-
tional taxation of towns to liquidate
deficit, a hot debate was started. The
bill was originally introduced by Mr.
Keyes of Reading, with the provision
that towns "shali" each year add an
additional tax of five per cent or more
to liquidate the deficit of the past year.
The word "shall" had been changed to
"may," which, Mr. Keyes said, de
stroyed the whole force of the bill,, and
tie moved to change back to shall.

This motion' for amendment brought
protests from Mr. Carpenter of Cabot,
who defended the right of the small
town to do as dt pleased. Mr. F'lint of
Xorthfield said that the'state already
control's municipal corporations. and
that towns exist only through char-
ters granted by the state, so that the
statehould be allowed to regulate in-

ternal affairs of towns where it ie for
their good.

Mr. Pelkev of Fair Haven, who hap
pened to be wearing a green ribbon,
took issue with Mr. Flint, maintained
stoutly the right of the town to reg
ulate its own affairs and declared that
he believed; in "home rule," whereat
smiles went around the House. The
bill was amended a moved by Mr..
Keyes, 12(1 to 21, and went to a third
reading.

In spite of Mr. Bradley's protest
against increases in salaries, in which
he was supported by Mr. Ballou of
Chester, and opposed by Mr. Darling of
Chelsea. Mr. Austin of Richford and
Mr. Pelkey of Fair Haven, the House
went ahead and passed the salary bills
before it including S. 80, increasing
salary of purchasing agent; 8. 73, giv-

ing sheriffs more pay; and the probate
judges' increase measure.

The House also passed: II. 267. taxa-
tion of insurance companies; H. 311,
providing for recount of votes in town
and city elections; and H. 3D0, an ap-

propriation to aid the town f Reads-bor- o

in repairing a bridge across Deer-fiei- d

river.
The Senate voted unanimously this

morning to reject H. 128 to fix the
maximum salary of the commissioner
of education at $4,CH)0.

Senator Taylor's motion that H. 141,
the Vermont. Volstead act, as amend-
ed be put over until until
they have listened to Wayne B,
Wheeler was carried, 17 to
13- -

The House started an interesting de
bate this forenoon on the bill appropri
ating aty.tO.OOO to build six stock barns
at the-sta- te fair grounds. The bill had
been amended to make it $40,000 and
a motion was made in the House tn
amend still further by making the
amount &l 0,000. "Why. you could put
lace curtains in the barns for the
amount first asked," declared one speak-
er. The debate was waxing hot when
the members decided to get dinner.

The House is also scheduled to take
up the Stearns normal school bill,
which was originally put over to next
week and which was placed on the
calendar for to-da- after a statement
yesterday afternoon.

The motion to reconsider and ad-

vance the normal school bill to-da- was
made by Representative Wishart of
Barre and carried unanimously. In sup- -

',: - the ,,;,, v, Wishart said
in t art :

"I wish to call ;he attention of the
House to its vote 1 which it made a
special order for H. for Tuesday nextj

jw,eW A j dcrttand it. every eve
ning this week, including lyiday eve-

ning, has been taken up ly arrange-
ment with the committee, but 1 cannot
see any reeason why this bill cannot
lie taken up before Tuesday.

"We have a large amount of business
before us and we must begin think-- j

ing of filial adjournment toward the
end of this month. I hope the House
will reconsider its vote, after which )
will move that the bill br made a
special order for to morrow afternoon."

The lull to provide for additional
compensation ot workmen who have
suffered a partial disability and there-

after a total disability, with provision
for a special fund, was rejected in the
Senate this afternoon hy a vote of 21

to
On motion of Sena'or Vilas, on

who--e motion the bill had been kept
alive after an unfavorable report by
the committee, the Senate went into

of the whole and listened
to an explanation by John S Buttle.
(iflimi"i(wr of Industrie, who urged

hat h msnre wmilil rnik1e relief
C,M.. without ar.v aporecia- -

jUe burden. He cited the ra-- e of oneeni- -

plover who refund to give a one-eye-

(man employment until the man's reia- -

ive. put lip a Niid to Hicmnity the
employer ana ,,, . ... , .

sshi.h vntiM ooittif me a total
di.ahij t v. The admitted

.. ..... , .1..- " -
, . T

'
.....pay ft

An.wermg Senatt H.jf,rJ. the mt- -

iBii"i' - wr a.i ine was r"i
' .'

ett (.1 rie-1- .. ire tinder It.
rr'"" --r,,.,--, u-- -, -

. ..t -

f -Tied tHe Ml iiefatoi ,My . til be... .- if.--.- -- , .

ett .lts.li'j . aid If laii.e fb'r
.el

. tn'-- .

TAKE PITY

ON AUSTRIA

Allies Will Not Demand Im-- .

mediate Payment of
Claims

GROWING OUT
OF THE TREATY

Nor Will Allies Seek Pay-

ment of Loan Made

After Armistice

' London, March 17 (By the Assoc-

iated Press). The reply of France,

Italy, Japan and Great Britain to the

appeal of Austria for assistance has
been prepared. The four countries

agree to postpone payment of the sums
to which they are entitled under the

treaty of Saint Germain, and also pay-

ment of the capital and interest on ad-

vances nade to Austria since the ar-

mistice in order to avert starvation in

that country.

TIIEOSOPIIISTLOST J

ALIENATION SI JT

Verdict of $100,000 Against Mme.

Katherine Tingley for Mrs.

Irene Mohn.

San Diego, C'al., March 17. A ver-

dict of $100,000 against Mme. Kath-

erine Tingly, theosophical lender, was

given in favor of Mrs. Irene M. Mohn
in superior court last night. Mr- -

Mohn aued for $200,000, charging that
the thcosophist had alienated the affec
tions of her husband, Dr. George K

Mohn.

TO CLEAN UP BOSTON

Deputy Health Commissioner Jordan
Orders Movement.

Boston, March 1 7 This city will lie

swept and garnished at once by order
of Deputy Health Commissioner Thorn
as .Ionian, who accuses the "clean up'
and "paint up" committee of private
citizens of taking credit for the work
done by the Boston health department
in the annual spring cleanings.

"f want to impress on the health in-

spectors and police," he said, "that I

am especially desirous of having my
work attended to as quickly and as
thoroughly as possible in order that
we may have the task completed by
the time the "clean up" campaign com- -

$2,000,000 FOR VERMONT.

Federal Money to Be Expended on the

Highways.
Washington. D. ('.. March 17. Ap-

proximately ii:j2.iHH.tMai is available
for road and bridge construction and
maintenance this year, the bureau of
public roads of the department W ag-
riculture announced yesterday on the
basis of information compiled from re-

ports from the various state highway
depa rt me tits.

The approximate amounts given as
available to each of the following
stales from local, state ank, federal
sources, are: NVw Jersey, lft,HK).-(KiO- ;

Xew York, $;.:.OOO.IK"Ht; Pennsyl-
vania, ft:iO,tOH,000; Vermont. i.(NKi.ni0.

MIDDLEBURY DEBATERS WON

Defeated University of Vermont on Im-

migration Question.

Mid llebury. March 17.-- The Middle-bur-

debating team l;it night defeated
the University of Vermont team in a
debate here oh the question. "Resolved

That European Immigration into the
I'nited Slates Should he Further Re-

stricted by Federal Action." Middle-hur-

took the atlirmative side

BURIAL AT E. RANDOLPH.

Emma Camp, Widow of Milo Camp of
Chelsea, Died at Concord, N. H.

CoiH-ord- X. II., Manh 17. Kmma
A. Camp, widow of Milo K. Camp of
t"hlea. Vt.. died yesterday at th
home of her son, ( lyde F. Camp, in
this ritv. liurial mil lie at I"st Ran
dolph, Vt.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mrs. Mary Mclver of Boston, who
cme to Hsrre t. attend the funeral
of the late IVnald Smith, returned to
her borne this niormn?.

Mis l.alIle NeNor. r,f Franklin
Street t l.een' from the Mrs. M,ej,.
ard niillinerv .tor, bavinc been r !)!

U. S. Troops Cannot Be

Used In Any Demonstra

tion Which Mieht Be

Construed As Influencing
i the Foreign Relations of

the Government.

BOSTON PARADE "

MINUS ARMY

AND NAVY 3IEN

The Reply From the White

House Was In Answer to

Query By John F. Harri-ga- n

of Boston If "Auto-

cratic" Rulings of Offi--

cers Were to Be Sup-

ported.

Washington, I. C, March 17. Ac-lio- n

of army and navy officers in re-

fusing to permit troops ty participate
in an evacuation day parade at South

Huston, of. which Irish freedom advo-

cates are in charge, was formally ap-

proved to-da- by President Hardin?
after a conference with Secretany
Hughes and Secretary Weeks.

Tn a telegram to John F. Harrigan
of Boston, f.'eorge B. Christian, jr.,
President Harding's secretary, said:

"The naval and military forces of

the nation can have no part in any
demonstration which may be construed
as influencing the foreign relations of

the republic."
The question of using federal troops

in the parade came to the prsMent's
attention through a .telegram from

.lohn F. Harrigan of Boston, state pres-
ident of, the American Association forj
Recognition of the Irish Republic, who
asked whether "autocratic" rulings by
the army and navy officers in command
of the troops were to be backed up
by the White House. In reply George
B. Christian, jr., the president secre-

tary, sent Mr. Harrigan the following
telegram:

"Your telegram has been called to
the attention of the president and he

directs me to say in reply that army
and navy commanders have authority
to direct the forces under their com-

mand. The government raises no issue
about the fitness of jour celebration of
evacuation day and the spirit of St.
Patrick's day is felt throughout our

country, but. the naval and military
forees of the nation can have no part
in any demonstration which may be

construed as influencing the foreign
relations of the republic.

The message was sent after Secre-

tary Hughes had liecn in confidence
with Mr. Harding for an hour. During
the discussion, Secretary Weeks also
was called in and the reports of the

military and naval officers in direct
charge of the troop at Boston are
understood to have been reviewed in

detail before a decision was reached.
In bis telegram to the President, Mr.

Harrigan declared the celebration wn
a local demonstration of loyalty and

patriotism, that no devotee of toryism,
no matter how exalted his position, can

stop."
"Referring to the adverse orders is-

sued by Brigadier (Jeneral Kuckman
and "Rear Admiral Dunn, in command
of the military and naval force at
Boston, the message continued:

"Are thee officials American or
satellites of foreign government!
Are they autocrats or is this a democ-

racy? -- "fney say no authority ran re-

voke this decree. It is for Washing-
ton to ay whether they are aupreme.
At Americans we demand action in the
name of the l.iVi.OtiO eitirene of our
state and t he.revocat ion of orders from
Puikman and Dunn."

TROOPS W ERE ABSENT
FROM BOSTON PARADE

But There Were Plenty of Service Uni-

forms in View Evacuation Day
and St. Patrick'!

Combined.

Boston. Match 17. The eelrbration
f the l.lltb anniversary of the evacu-

ation of Boston by the British bad its
usual fringe of green due to
i.Wniwf at the same time of St.
ra'rxk's day. but it lacked the n

icwaty preeive f troops f the reg
ular mrmr and navy.

fte.auae Irish let - tdewtirte.l with
the imrnat t make prnsaient the
jsrov iBl repuM- were giwn
in the rrade. riry and niyrf jd t ! rrular f,rre
ta take par. SrWe unif-rw- i. were
rot lif kmg. ei rr. mm tf tW Amer

Boston, March rms con-

tained in a letter from Colum-

bus, t)., caused the single case of

smallpox in this city, in the
opinion of Dr. M. V. Safford,
Boston health department epi-

demiologist. The patient, who is
at the detention hospital here,
recently received a letter from
the Ohio city, where Dr. Safford
says Some cases of the disease
exist.

mer Wars marching witii their several
posts.' Department of justice agents
wore posted along the line to report
violations of the law regarding the
wearing of regulation uniforms.

The manner in which the city's holi-

day was combined with the observance
of the anniversary of Ireland's pat-
ron saint. wA Indicated by the dec-

orations in the South Boston district,
the scene of most of the daf'a events.
There the Stars and Stripes were
shown freely and with them here and
there a touch of green that in some
places was part, of the tri color flag of
the provisional Irish republic.

(iovernor Cox and Mavor Peters had
their part in the program of the day
which, while not a holiday annually,
has municipal recognition and appro-
priation for observance of the Brit-
ish departure. The heads of state and

city governments were assigned places
in "motors at the head of the parade.

A breakfast by Mayor refers to the
guest of the day, Congressman James
O'Connor of Louisiana, and the dedi-

cation of two squares in the South Bos-

ton district in memory of Charles
O'Connor and Raymond Flaherty, who
fell in France, preceded the parade,
which was the afternoon feature.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN TRAIN CRASH

Freight Train and Work Train Were

in Collision at Norwood, Mass.,
To-da-

Xorwood. Mass.,. March 17. Two

railroad employes were killed and nine

injured to-da- when a freight train
and a work train were in collision here
on the tracks of the Midland division
of the Xew York, New Haven 4. Hart-
ford railroad.

Homer L. Scott of Xew Haven, fire-

man of the freight train, bound from

Fitchburg for Boston, was pinned in

the wreckage and scalded to death.
Giovanni Berardinelli of Franklin, a
member of the work gang, was killed
by debris. Xine persons were taken
to the Massachusetts General hospital
at Boston, of whom only one was said
to tie seriously hurt.

The work train was barking off the

track when the freight came into a
head-o- collision, according to railroad
officials.

MONTPELIER

The annual meeting of the lUters in

this section of the state took plait
in city hall iu Montpelier to-da- The
meeting was called to order by M. !.

Morse, tax commissioner, at 111 o'clock
and then each person present signed the
registration card, after .which Mr.
Morse spoke for an hour on the duties
of listing. He was followed by George
Tupper of the department, who spoke
at considerable length upon the perfor-
mance of the duties in addition to what
Mr. Morse had said and answered many
inquiries as to the work. Some of the
new laws enacted were explained.

Miss Mary Aldrich of Xorthfield was
a visitor in the city to-da-

Jlelvin Maurice of Brattlelioro has,
been in the city for a couple of days.

.1. C. Jones of the Jones. Burke. Salis-

bury Co. of Randolph was in the city
yesterday a fiemoon in conference with
W. L. McKee of the board of trade
about an aeroplane landing (dan- in
Montpelier. Mr. McKee aked that dem-
onstrations of the landing places be
made in order that it might b ascer-
tained which eite was a fitting place
near the city and to avoid an expendi-
ture of money only to rind that the
place was not suitable for that serv-ii-e- .

Langdon meadow is not an avail-
able place, owing to various reasons.

William Bent ley of Sandgate has
been appointed by Gov. ilartne as a
justice of peace ip that town in place
of Guy Bent ley, re.igncd.

.ludge A. G. Whitham of South Roy-alto-

was a visitor in the city yester-
day. ,

K. I Ingall of the farm extension
service went to Fairlce-to-da- y in con-

nection with the work.
A bearing took place yasierday after-

noon relative to the settlement of the
wvoiint of .Indus Selinas. who was
guardian ctf four minor children. If
w m appointed in 1 7 i and the mi-

nor children now want the settlemtrt
completed.

Limited.
Diner I a manage tn cut this

steak, (nil I n hangtd if I nn chew
it.

Waiter V . ir. We guarantee "r
knive. sir. but ntir d-- e

not f f ik! to our customers' teeth.
Boston TranTip!.

Why the Scrappers Scrap.
Mrs. Sffifp John. IVe im-te- one

of my sweetheart to d iir.er. lo
S rar ms n'r rt! I aiy hk

m tfst likv wsif . Itton Tr- -

the dies and town, by the general ...("'-
- """ ".ng oi me pur -

semllv ve.ter.lav. The Senate adopt - j OI """ ""'"
ed. It to M. Oie 1,11 f the agricul I McAllister, hi. brother, told of the cul-

tural committee whi.h reaffirm. that,' kept in ln future but that

t.v ber home in OuiiHV. Mas... hr Ibr'nriTa ronu cirrmvf (irrvrcc '

their arrival, but tl.at at the time thess-len- d

cattle broucht V .,ukr.,. ..I ..r.ll: ,iVe?.te. to n

i.,..i.,.i ..,. u i.n,. ;.
v onnmiciii. ,n.. in . l.l. l,.- - ..... ..... " i

.

!

Mrs. C. E. Hunt Died in a Burlington
Hospital 111 Three Weeks.

Hurlir si on. Manh 17. - Mr. l,EHunt died at the Mary IltttHrr h.-p- i
tal Ti-4a- mpht of
or mopMiiiti-- . S!.e was, takt n :II three

ItKtnsl V Haake-.M- w

lof Ilenninv-m-n and P.e !f.t H Pr.-t- w "fJiVi. Mirn y. out niirj on

illne. of ber mettir.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward t lark, who

have been Ev.nj in Kv..
tns lat when Mr. i lark

tft t rirpl'tj ment a a gran-ite-utte- r.

Tturod to th rj-- y to ,Jav.
N'nerran VAatki. of Surrmer street.

who bavirj irtnruh'. vai-atio- from

'Prottoi tbe elertie.ii f the wnvaar.d'T tant lax..
'fcf .,i d.lea.te. .ng b f 5 t the board! Mr. Ker.1V ttl. suny ,sJ-s- H .f ;

wenr
was nvt the cae regulation.

IX PROBATE COURT.

Dcaald Smith's Will Filed for Probate !.... i

at Montpelier.
I It.- - w ill of ! . let- -

i . K..k. k ... v :a ... . i,r;tj.iMi mtiv tne e. tr itn t - naji ref",,I",3'r
root mum-- t wt- - ... ..... .... ...

wa tl..t year.
I ?e was 1 f tts "i Tt'wm ,

rvif.r4 an4 .r fafWr met afv i

k-- .n r . . rm - t, - i . .1 ,

f '.11-- : Kerk Iie of
v .f It ,.t I i

I !,.'. v.-.- - n:-,- n Pr.!.rer of
I t,h awsi fdaatJ II rrestvv f

New York Ct.

tSe ( r.!-f- i r-r-k sf iajwetk. an and for tlte fir-- t rk i
Montreal, waere lie i e t ; lri e t a. a .n a erii n. 1 hew tame a

tW. et t N. H , tn f rr. and fmal'v
r'-rti:r- g to a l ;t' r'la- - an-he- jrKd of iijsrt', th-'- i iatfd
t,r., f.r several dv.

at -m

te f a
. te ay --i dnfa n'fr.'l tie fill pro?
l'i.e'rt b ". t g. i iiH.

Barre b'lV-- d f.-- r f.r.i-t- -

per lite )'!

jrnae nature.fcoaa f l w? tke sstwNetT f Fw- - r-


